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Abstract In recent decades, the glaciers on the Antarctic

Peninsula have been rapidly retreating. Using satellite

images taken during the austral summer from 1989 to 2016,

we estimated the glacier pattern on King George Island in

the Antarctic Peninsula, Antarctica, and found that glacier

boundaries have gradually retreated. We have recorded the

kelp gull nest sites in this glacier-retreat region during four

breeding seasons (from 2012–2013 to 2015–2016). Satel-

lite images and newly established kelp gull nests suggest

that glacier retreat could lead to an enlarged breeding

habitat for kelp gulls.
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Introduction

In recent decades, the glaciers on the Antarctic Peninsula

have been rapidly retreating (Cook et al. 2005). Specifically,

changes caused by intensified glacier melt due to recent

climate change have been observed on King George Island

(KGI), the South Shetland Islands, and in the northern part of

the Antarctic Peninsula (Rückamp et al. 2011). Croxall

(2004) expected that Antarctic birds would be greatly

influenced by marine environmental changes related to

global climate processes. In the Antarctic Peninsula, popu-

lations of chinstrap penguin (Pygoscelis antarctica) and

Adélie penguin (Pygoscelis adeliae), which are sea ice-de-

pendent species, have decreased, which is possibly related to

the reduced availability of Antarctic krill (Euphausia

superba) due to climate warming, while the gentoo penguin

(Pygoscelis papua), a sea ice-independent species, has

expanded its range and population (Clucas et al. 2014). This

implies that species which favor ice-free areas may have

more chances to expand their habitats following glacier

retreat in the Antarctic Peninsula (Parnikoza et al. 2008).

The kelp gull (Larus dominicanus) is a widespread seabird

in the Southern Hemisphere, including sub-Antarctic islands

and the Antarctic Peninsula (Harrison 2003). Breeding nests

of kelp gulls have been continuously recorded in ice-free

areas on KGI since the 1970s (Aguirre 1995; Lumpe and

Weidinger 2000; Sander et al. 2006). In the Antarctic

Peninsula, kelp gulls are highly dependent on Antarctic

limpets (Nacella concinna) on shores (Favero et al. 1997),

and their nest sites are found in coastal habitats where rocks

and food sources are abundant (Quintana and Travaini 2000).

Here, we examined glacial retreat on the Barton

Peninsula of KGI, and kelp gull nest distribution in recently

exposed areas. While surveying Antarctic birds’ breeding

sites on KGI, we found newly exposed areas with many
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moraines where we observed kelp gull nests. Although

long-term studies of kelp gull nests were recently con-

ducted on KGI (Sander et al. 2006; Branco et al. 2009), the

glacial retreat and its possible correlation with nest distri-

bution were not considered in previous studies. We thus

analyzed satellite images from 1989 to 2016 to observe

glacier patterns, and recorded kelp gull nest locations in

newly exposed areas.

Materials and methods

Our study was conducted in the eastern part of the Barton

Peninsula, KGI, South Shetland Islands, Antarctica

(62�13035–5500S, 58�4201500–4300000W; Fig. 1), which

shares a boundary with the Fourcade glacier. We selected

eight satellite images that were clear enough to determine

glacier boundaries during the austral summer (December–

March) 1989–2016 (for the images and spatial resolution,

see Fig. S1; the images were taken on 28 January 1989

from Landsat-4 TM, US Geological Survey; 31 December

1999 and 26 March 2005 from Google Earth; 6 December

2006 from Quickbird-2, DigitalGlobe; 21 March 2011 and

21 February 2013 from Google Earth; and 3 February 2015

and 18 January 2016 from Korea Multi-Purpose Satellite-3,

Korea Aerospace Research Institute). Due to the low res-

olution (30 m) in 1989, we additionally considered the high

contrast of brightness values between glacier-covered

regions and non-glacier regions in red, green and blue color

space, to decide the indistinct boundaries in that low-res-

olution satellite image. For each satellite image, we per-

formed geometric correction to adjust geometrical errors of

the image using the digital topographic map (1:5000) of the

Barton Peninsular, KGI (Kim et al. 2013). From the glacier

boundaries and the coastline, we determined an ice-free

area newly exposed since 1989 (Fig. 1).

To determine clutch size, kelp gull nests were visited

twice in mid-December during four consecutive breeding

seasons from 2012–2013 to 2015–2016. Nest site locations

were recorded using a global positioning system (Geo7x

handheld; Trimble GeoExplorer, Sunnyvale, CA). Nest area

was measured with polygons drawn in Google Earth (version

7.1.5.1557; Google, Mountain View, CA). We compared

clutch size among 4 breeding years using one-way ANOVA

with Tukey’s post hoc test in SPSS version 18.0 (SPSS,

Chicago, IL).

Results and discussion

According to 1989–2016 satellite images, glacier boundaries

have gradually changed in our study site (Fig. 1). Over these

27 years, glaciers have retreated approximately 200–300 m

from the coast, heading inland and leaving behind newly

exposed areas. The ice-free area newly exposed since 1989 is

approximately 96,000 m2 at present (January 2016; Fig. 1).

We observed 30 kelp gull nests in the 2012–2013 breeding

season, 32 in 2013–2014, 34 in 2014–2015 and 21 in

2015–2016 in two habitats (habitats A and B; Fig. 1 and

Table 1). Other seabird nests were not observed in this newly

exposed area. From the satellite images, habitat A was

covered with the glacier until at least 1989, and was exposed

before 1999, while habitat B was exposed between 1989 and

2006 (Fig. 1). Although we did not determine the geological

details, it seemed that there were geological differences

between the two habitats, such as the degree of slope and the

frequency of rocks, which can affect the kelp gull’s nest-site

selection. Habitat A comprises a hillside area with steeper

slopes, while habitat B is located on a gentle slope near the

sea with more rocks. In terms of the number of nests, habitat

B was approximately two to three times more preferred than

A (nine, ten, eight, and seven nests in A; 21, 22, 26 and 24

nests in B, from 2012–2013 to 2015–2016, respectively;

Table 1), despite the fact that A was exposed earlier than B

(Fig. 1). Clutch size, nest density and nest areas in the two

habitats are provided in Table 2. Clutch size varied among

4 years (average values 1.85–2.47; F3,79 = 4.36,

P = 0.007; one-way ANOVA; Table 2). Clutch size in the

2012–2013 season was significantly higher than in

2014–2015 and 2015–2016 (2012–2013 vs. 2014–2015,

P = 0.019; 2012–2013 vs. 2015–2016, P = 0.024; Tukey’s

post hoc test). Clutch size in our study population appeared to

be lower than that of a kelp gull population at Nelson Island

on KGI [on average 2.6 eggs (Lumpe and Weidinger 2000)].

Compared with a neighboring kelp gull population at

Admiralty Bay, nest density in our study site seemed to be

relatively high [1.2–300 nests/km2 (Sander et al. 2006);

10.5–14.9 nests/km2 (Branco et al. 2009); 218.8–354.2 nests/

km2 (this study; Table 2)]. Considering that avian clutch size

may reduce in high-density habitats (Dhondt et al. 1992;

Both et al. 2000), we expect that the high nest density in our

study site could be responsible for the low clutch size,

through intraspecific competition for nest sites.

Our results indicate that kelp gulls have been breeding

in newly exposed areas on KGI for the last few decades.

The glacial retreat has exposed many moraine surfaces,

formed from glacial debris of soil and rock. Why did kelp

gulls colonize this habitat? One possibility is that rocks in

the scattered moraines, which protect the birds and off-

spring against strong winds, could attract kelp gulls to this

place for nesting (Suárez et al. 2010). Specifically, the

harsh Antarctic winds on the coastal slopes where kelp

gulls breed may be stressful for breeding birds. As

expected, we observed that all kelp gull nests in our study

site were surrounded by several rocks (nests were

approximately 40–50 cm away from rocks).
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Habitat selection in birds is a decision-making process

in restricted environmental conditions (Block and Brennan

1993). Based on our observations on breeding records for

the newly exposed areas, we suggest that kelp gulls

selected this habitat for its favorable nesting conditions,

such as moraines and vegetation, after glacier retreat.

Previous studies also suggested that kelp gulls select nest

sites in favorable habitats in areas with rocks and vegeta-

tion cover, not in random sites (Burger and Gochfeld 1981;

Borboroglu and Yorio 2004).

In which case, where did the breeding kelp gulls origi-

nate? One of the most promising candidates is a

Fig. 1 Changes in glacier boundaries 1989–2016 determined by

satellite image analyses, and records of kelp gull nest distributions in

two habitats [Habitat A (blue dotted line) and Habitat B (red dotted

line)] during four breeding seasons (2012–2013, 2013–2014,

2014–2015 and 2015–2016) on the eastern coast of the Barton

Peninsula, King George Island, South Shetlands, Antarctica

(62�13035–5500S, 58�4201500–4300000W). Grey solid line indicates the

coastline from the digital topographic map (1:5000) in 2011, black

solid line indicates the ice-free area newly exposed since 1989

Table 1 Number of total nests,

number of nests with eggs and

number of reused nests from

previous years for four breeding

seasons from 2012–2013 to

2015–2016

Breeding season No. of nests (total) No. of nests (with eggs) No. of reused nests

A B A B A B

2012–2013 9 21 5 11 – –

2013–2014 10 22 10 22 4 13

2014–2015 8 26 4 9 2 10

2015–2016 7 14 7 14 2 6
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neighboring kelp gull population at Potter Peninsula,

approximately 2–3 km away from the glacier retreat

region. In this area, 200–400 kelp gulls, including 44–49

breeding pairs and non-breeders, were observed in the mid

1990s (Aguirre 1995; Favero et al. 1997). Other candidates

are a population on the Nelson Islands [10–20 km away,

ten breeding pairs in 1990–1992 (Lumpe and Weidinger

2000)] and a population at Admiralty Bay [20–30 km

away, 105–144 breeding pairs from 1978–1979 to

2004–2005 (Sander et al. 2006)]. Although the kelp gull

breeding populations on KGI have remained stable for the

last few decades (Sander et al. 2006; Branco et al. 2009),

the continuous expansion of ice-free areas on the Barton

Peninsula on KGI could provide a new breeding site to kelp

gulls and lead to a population increase, possibly via

immigration of kelp gull adults from neighboring sites.

Satellite images and records of newly established kelp

gull nests in our study site suggest that kelp gulls breed in

the area newly exposed by recent glacier retreat. Consid-

ering that glacial retreat is continuing in a north-westerly

direction, we predict that larger areas will be exposed in the

near future, providing more breeding sites for kelp gulls.

Future surveys in broader regions of the Antarctic Penin-

sular would reveal how kelp gull populations have changed

with glacier retreat. Furthermore, it would be worth trying

to investigate the relationship between kelp gull nest-site

selection and nest microclimates in areas newly exposed by

glacier retreat.
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